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To get a quick growth on a pig,
firtt get the rlfiht kind of etoct, tb?o

food season
finj irlti A cood foomy pn Some
hoe raisers bare tbe bet etock ob--

taioable, bat thej do nut succeed In

gettiDg them as large at a certain
age as others. Tbe most of tbe bos
that are raised in our country have
good enough blood in tbem to m&ke

a last growth it properly cared for,
but we all bae eo much pushing
work on tbe farm that we neglect
our bogs more than anything else
on tbe place. If we expect good re

sults we must do our part, and wben
we do this we will be prod ted by it.
We often notice In a litter of pigs
one or two small ones, and we ge n-

erally know why they are smaller
than tbe others because they do
not gt their share milk from the
dstn. When we see a pig that is
gettiojr behind thft rent we should
mana some way to feed it and
keep it growintr right a loo?, lor just
as it becomes etuntrd we will Hod it
a poor It never will grow ns
fast as th othi r. This is why eome
breeders be hu uneven lot of pigs.
Alter tbe pig nr weaned and w

begin to feed tbem we will find
larger ones crowding the smaller
oor away from tbe trough.

A good i Ira would b to take all
tbe smaller ones and put tbrm by
themselves and give them all they
can eat of various kinds of food,
each as sbipstutf, bran, corn meal,
wholewheat and an occasional feed of

oil meal. Yoa cannot set a quick
growth on a pig with corn. They
soon gt tired of it, become feverish
and begin to root in tbe ground for
something cool their scorched
rumarbe. The pig that h a good

rang will always do better ihun
tboee put up in suisll pDe no mat-

ter how yoa fed thro Exerci i
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cannot killed any season, has shown that he
and cannot be killed for willing to change his plans

years, or until 1900. ant principles
lawful to kill deer the Shylocka and

between Uctober 1st and that run the
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Game birds may be killed

between the following dates:
Turkey, prairie chicken, pheas-
ant and quail, November 1st

1st, and woodcock,
turtle dove, meadow lark and
plover, between August
and January 1st.

It is unlawful to ship deer,
turkey, quail, pheasant and
prairie chickens from the coun-
try where killed, and it is also
unlawful to trap or snare game
at any time.

may be killed
between September 30th and
March 31st. The of
ducks and geese or killing them
with explosives between sun
set and sunrise is
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convictions, but on some mat
ters of importance he shows a
liability to change just as many
other people do. In his
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It predicted that before
many the sunflower will
come into general cultivation in
this country. As plant it
has no superior for vigor, rap
id growth and prolific yield of
seed, leaves and stalk, all of
which can be utilized. The
seed are especially good as
feed for fowls, and when
with grains they are relished
by all farm animals. Fifty
bushel of seed to the acre is
fair and this will pro-

duce fifty gallons of oil worth
$1 gallon. In China valu-
able fiber, used iu weav-
ing, is obtained from the stalks
and they are of service as fuel
and a oource of potash. The
Orientals mix their tobacco
with cured suntlower leaves,
and make a yellow dye from
the llowers, which are also rich

It is felony to kill fish with!" honey and wax. The
dynamite or other explosives, "overgrows riotously

poison. Nets and trans of United States,, and stands
kinds are prohibited. A extremes of weather well. Flain

minnow seine, exceeding 0 one of natures great
fifteen feet length, may be gifts, but as yet unappreciat- -

used citchinir bait. Globe Democrat.
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Patrick Grove, with several
aliases, worst 'round
thief and cracksman
country, arrested by detec-
tives Joseph last Monday.

wanted Denver, Min-

neapolis and several other
places stealing diamonds

could and other valuables, also
know rVtViInrr irnln nan

tbero

St. Joseph. He made his es-

cape from the St. Joseph jail
some time last year, we think
it was.

OUT OF THE COMflON.

Michigan has decided that
for judicial purposes an oath
administered by telephone is
binding.

In 18S2 it took 324 bushels
of wheat to pay for a self-bindin-g

reaper, while a better one
can be bought this year for the
price of 187 bushels.

a

Miss Douglass, the champion
markswoman of England, re
cently scored fifty-seve- n bull's-eye- s

in succession with a re
volver at a twenty yard range.

It is said that Mrs. Edmund
Yates carries her husband's
ashes around with her in a lit-

tle casket which is fitted into a
traveling bag of special design.

The cats of the Isle Man are
as destitute of tails as if they
were guinea pigs. It has nev
er been accounted for, but in
spite of being unscientific, it is
a fact.

OLD WINE IN HEW BOTTLES.

If it is worth while to be
religious at all, why not be in
earnest about it?

If we are preparing to live in
a world where we may not stay
a day, why no prepare to live
where' we shall have to stay
foreverf

It onght to be reason enough
or doing anything, to know
hat God wants it done.

The Bible is full of pjomises
of the same kind of help from
uod that a worldling may ex
pect from his money.

God's work never waits for
the man who isn't ready.

The man who will not set his
face like flint against all sin,
cannot expect to receive par-
don for some sin.

The only teachable people in
anything, are those who know
their ignorance and want to get
rid of it.

Nothing but sin ever made
anybody doubt the divinity of
Christ.

UeioreAdam ana rve were
turned out of Eden, God gave
them a promise that pointed
straight to Chxist.

When God answers our pray
ers of faith he lets us know it.

A man may be made believe
that he has gold in his hand
when he has not, but he cannot
be deceived about the unspeak
able peace of Christ.

There are some who enthrone
God npon the hills of intellect
uai speculation, wno never
think of extending his kingdom
down into the valley of real
life.

The man who has been with
Jesus never has to wear a badge
on his coat to proclaim the fact.

Rain's Horn.

In a recent letter to the manufac
turer Mr. W. F. Benjamin, editor of
the Spectator, Rihford, N. Y., fays:
It m-- v be a pleasure to you to know
the high esteem in which Chamber-
lain's medicines are held by the peo
ple of your own state, where they
must be best known. An aunt of
mine, who resides at Dexter, Iowa,
was about to visit me a few years
since, and before leaving Lome wrote
me, asking if they were sold here,
stating if they were not she would
bring a quantity with her, as she did
not like to be without them." The
medicines referre I to are Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy, famous for its
cures of cold and croup; Chamberlain's
Pain Balm for rheumatism, lame back,
pairs in the side and chest, and Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy for bowel complaints. These
medicines hve been in constant u.e
in Iowa for almost a quarter of a cen-

tury. The people have learned that
they are articles of great worth and
merit, and undqualed by any other.
They are for sale here by W. C.
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Which
Shall It Be ?

ocit orders for ITigh Grade Sewing Machines, Bicycles. Vehicles, Baby
Carnages, etc.. placed with local and retail dealers with three to six middle-- ,
men s profits, or with the old reliable CASH BUYERS' UNION, with onlyone small profit above actual factory cost. If you are a money saver therecan bo no ootitt as to your decision. Write to-da- v for one of our illustratedcatalogues and note the unapproachable bargains we are oiTerin;: 30 differ-ent stvl.; Sevan? Machines, ransrinj? in price from SS.00 to 830.00 Kicycles
all fityks and prices, from 810.75 to 375.00. Those of the latter price beingerpjil to wheels sld by ap nts and di;l.-r- s at $ 1 25.00. We show 150 designs
in Laby Carriages tho latest, the handsemtt all new patterns, many
d!il,'C:i.,r:port:-,,ons- - We hanJJc everything under the sun in the
VJi?.h2HAnNESS -- NE. BUGGIES. CARRIAGES. PHAE- -'TONt, HOAD WAGONS. CARTS. HARNESS. SADDLES, ETC .at prices out of reach cf competition.
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IM DIAMOC Alk-- k Ana.io. i
endless variety, at only 10 t r oent. above Ivt"
actual cost to build in wriiir.-- r for cata- - frZ
Cial catalogue for each line. Address iu full a- -

CASH BUYERS'
D 8ao. 159-1- 61 W. Van Barca St., CHICAQO. ILL.
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of the celebrated Jewel Stoves and Ranges. An investigation will con-
vince yoa of their excellence for cooking or heating purposes. A Jewel
Stove costs no more than many stoves of a ranch Inferior quality. Our
trade-mar- k: on every stove is an absolute guarantee of perfection.
Ask for a Jewel; take no other. You w"U never regret your purchase.

For Sale G--. M. Dewey &Ch.

GEORGE N. ELLIOTT 8c CO.,

Abstracters Real Estate
AND LOAN AGENTS,

KE YTESVILLE , MISSOURI.
SSBaWalaVaWBaaaVBSSaaaVaaaVaVBSSSSSaWaVaalSSSSSI

Having purchased the Knappenberger Abstracts we have the only complete Abstractsof Title to all the land and Town Lota in the county. Will furnish Abstract, LoanMoney on unincumbered real estate at a low rate of interest, buy and sell real estate," ex
amine land titles, prepare conveyances, and pay taxes non-residen- ts and others. Office
in Court House.

GBAVZS OF A NATI OX.

George Washington is bur-
ied at Mount Vernon, Virginia;
John Adams at Quincy,. Mas-

sachusetts; Thomas Jefferson at
Monticello, Virginia; James
Madison at Montpelier, Virgin
ia; James Monroe at Richmond;
Virginia; John Quincy Adams
at Quincy, Massachusetts; An-

drew Jackson at Nashville,
Tennessee; Martin Van Buren
at Kinderhook, New York;
William Henry Harrison at
North Bend, Ohio; John Tyler
at Richmond, Virginia; James
K. Polk at Louisville, Ken-

tucky; Millard Fillmore at
Buffalo, New York; Franklin
Pierce at Concord, New Hamp-
shire; James Buchanan near
Lancaster, Pennsylvania; Abra-
ham Lincoln at Springfield,
Illinois; Andrew Johnson at
Greenville, Tennessee; Ulysses
S. Grant at Riverside Park, New
York; Rutherford B. Hayes
at Columbus, Ohio; James
A. Garfield at Cleveland, Ohio;
Chester A. Arthur at Albany,
New York. Aunust Ladies
Home Journal.
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Uncle Davy Graham, one of
Shelby county's closest observ
ers, says that he can remember
when it was harder for a man
to raise money to buy land at
$1.25 per acre than it is now at
$25 per acre. Shelby County
Guard.

HOW TO CLZAK HECKTIE3.

Take eighteen grains of white
powdered castile soap, five
fluid drachms of strong aqua
ammonia, twenty-fou- r grains of
granulated saltpeter. First dis
solve the soap in one pint of
warm soft water; then add the
saltpeter, and after it has dis-

solved, add the ammonia. Set
aside over night, or the equiva
lent ten hours, and then it is
ready to use. Take a cloth or
small sponge, and after wring-
ing it out of this mixture, gent-
ly rub the ties until all dirt
disappears.
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A u Head of Hair
Is something that every woman should be
proud of and is something that every person
can have if they use Beggs' Hair Renewer. A
positive guaruntee.with every bottle. Sold
by Sneed, the druggist.

Sore Eyes. Weak Eyes
TNFImATHIZXJ EYES.

a) A1SO 1I9, HJlUltS, urtAug LATI0XS, ULCERATIONS, etc.

(INDIAN EYE SALVE.
Quick relief to the abided. JJ( A afe, aure and pleasant remedy. Weak

KTea tMren Kittened. tailing Eye)( ftlgnt KealoretL C

Also a certain cure for PiU, Fever Soret, 9
Bum and Chapped Hands or Salt RheumA

2 ALL DROGCISTS SELL IT AT 20 CEHTS.
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DR. T. J. MOORE
RESIDENT DENTIST.

Salisbury, - Missouri.
The oxlt painless tooth extractor in bar-ito- n

county, using Odontunder, Lhlorolorm
Vitalized Air, Cocaine. Gas and Electricity
for extracting teeth without pain. Tried by
hundreds and pronounce a success. Hav-
ing had 25 years experience, stands at the
head of the profession.

Uold Killings. Gold Crowns and Bridge
work done in the latest styles. Full set of
teeth only Eight Dollars
Dental Parlors, - No. 315 8. Broadway.'

T. J. MOORMAN.

ATTORN'Y-AT-LA- W,

AND NOTARY PUBLIC,

KEYTESYILL- F-

SVOfflee with Crawley A Ron

910.

J. A, COLLET-- -)

Att'y-at-Li-v jd farPiitilic,
Colltetloas a Specialty.

tfOfflc In Court-Hons- s, np-etair- s.


